
theoasco;?ATijni
' . Only - those minor ailment. ,. I

1
-- T."U lutr cnange from civilian t6mmtary existence hav iitftFi.nTi ir' 5- -' ": ' .

i?
dthe phys!elweir-beiaf- f area-le-m

s rtnei pitchers.
Tomorrow t;';45 a. iV

V' - '
; "f.r"1 8trt a two-da- y trip

1 ' I I I I I 1 "V i I II I I I l V . X I I ., . t III! 111.J 1 ; i i: ; i utxvuinier via' army truck. '

Gobd' eats; excellent morale;

(

(

(

a

i

i o 1 I

v4 ',u, ior spons ana re- -
vrwi.on.i Everything lovely andnobody sad.From the Soldier Boys

Camp Lie wis, Jane 19. .;. ' sIem. we expect the contlnu---- ce or your ; hearty cooperationrdltor' statesman: . '.
u""n5 ne coming fiscal year.

- V ? SOLDIER.

KJetartsVa Liviiv Beach
nesort Active ThreeDays j

lAt 5 o'clock Tuesday- -morning,
Jane 10, at the command "Let's

liCo." given by Captain Hendricks,
i 55 members of Salema anm In--I

fintry, J Company F, sailed forth
from the armory and after an nn--

1 erentfal trip of only, Indoor sports
f engaged in , by Uncle Sam's first
1 line of defense and this, splendid

eats prepared by Serjeant Plant,
' arrired at this almbst-dserted- " can

and Continues One WeekIndudmgiSat., June 28

v iX N7"P,-ya- r "9u business 'history hab' just --passed r f.
another year of success ancl progress --another - year of - j

--.NETARTS, Ore., June 19. Thedeep seat boat Rainbow-lef- t Port-
land. Saturday j morning in Charge
of Jtlver P-ot.-

F. G. BUght of Sa-l- m,

who left the loat at Astoria;
She ' proceded from . there : under
command of AlfSouthmayde and
Pilot Elmer Downing;: making1 thetrip from. Columbia bt to Netartsbay and .anchoring in front of

rpleasant:ancl satisfactory; dealings' with our customers. -

tonment, at 4:30 ,p. .;m.. and are
comfortably entrenched iff buili-la-j

No. 18, Elerenth, and Oregon
Streets. 'ii-- t l. .S. a-- "

Was the boys --aft in? I should
tay not. With scarcely-an- y sleep
the ' night ' before -- and. tho nsraal
tiresome: 2 &0?mile, rM, upon ar-

"PPy Camp in seven hours.
As .weather v conditions were

tiTal erery min' hit the ball", and ravorable.'.our'ignests.X Walter F,
Downing and Geo;-P- . Downlna. reill but built a modern- barracks. port very i enjoyable- - trip. They
also had aboard former owners of
the Rainbow, . C. P. Hayes arid
Fred Hayes,. wb,o made the trip
with the boat for the purpose Of
looking over: conditions of the bar

Including hot and cold ' water,
showers, set up a modern barber
shop, conducted by PriTate . First
ClassKinyon, who has advertised
Whiskers removed without "pain

orvtars," put into operation '

Now we are goiiigto'pelqbr
1 ing .event vto --phpw bur. appreciation for the Ccenerbus patronage sxc--

cor3eHnis 'Byoiir mrmy custom ttiiw .pabrpiiajje 'is
responsiblejfor ourRmr

Come and celebrate'with'us and partake ofthe manygood values --

' offered .throughout the entire storeV-Dbwns- t

Women's Retq-iVcartPriEBS- B

and bay; so as to give advise, ascuisine that any Capitol "City rui- -
they have been fishing off Columslner might rightfully be proud of. bia river bar for 'five years.. Captf served mess at 6:30, spelt "Home

Sweet Home ' in Dig letters in tain C.? P.. Hayes is of the opinion
that the Rainbow will have no

. mm .trouble operating out of Netarts
Bay, as the1 bay is located' between
Cape Mears and 5 Cape lookout,
which breaks all seas north and
south, and he reports nine feet. of
water two hours tfore iow-wate- r.

The Rainbow will 'make regular
trips twice a "day, starting "Satur
day, June 21, continuing through
the season , to -- September 15, and Hart Schdfner & Marx
xaier,' :weatner. ; permitting,., and
wllPbe ruh.in onne6tIon-.wIt- 'all , YVomehV Goats

Women's Outing Suits
;. -- o Fiece. : - ':

Good quality, all-wo- tweed jacket,'
skirt, and bloomers. Anniversary
Sale, price. - '

.' :.'.

resorts at , Netarts Bay ..and will
also take' passengers from ocean

I fWonwri's Kliald Outing
: - Goats, Long or Shorte r

: ; Ideal for ; camping or - sport : wear.
Washable; and durable." r

' 'Long "length, Anniver- - JO QO

-- 'Double Ifaced cloths, suitable
side. HappyvCamp 'has: a small good all-rou- nd wear. 'Regular

f front of the building, kicked the
' j 'rskin-aa- d tossed the horsehide

till dark, then peacefully but not
uieUy-eoar-ed to the land of nod.

. enly to be awakened by 'the famil- -'

tar screech of the top-cutt- er at
5:50- - a; a. Everybody Out!;';

K Sinte arriving at eamp-A-
. R.

Majn, A. D. Rose and II.'J. Hern-J- f
don have graduated to the three-strip-er

ctis3"Whier;,R, Rhodes
tnd C,$i Rodeers ?aitwp- -

' Mrs.' liari ! B; Kln'nof Saleto
; ras our guest at supper 'June 13.

' private Burris has been search--Y

3S for a button press" while Buck
n Reimann turned all bunks up-i,

tide down ln "pursuit of1 the com- -'

fany canteen. ' The electric mop
tad reveille oil caused a few un--
fcasy heads until it became known
tiat the 91st took 11, that i par.'

i i tlcalar equipment " overseas ' in
- 1918, V'
'

( Hard worloaud .longi hikes' havef
t en eliminated from the schedule
to every 'extent possible and 'act-- i
cat instruction -- and 'demonstration

t ( ' substituted. V
' - , - '.

Friiay.the 13th, our tmlncky
,j day:-- , Guard duty assigned for to--'

norrow, the Colonel and the Skip

gasoline boat running Jo the upper ?'ll:. A$69.50. Half price. ' , Vy,clam and "oyster beds "in netarts
BayV This boat-wil- l take? passeng-
ers twice a day. ) t"; " " 9' Short ; length, anniver-- f

. xQ Q
: sary, sale. WO? COUXTERFEITKi; TAKEN

TACOMA WasW, June 17.--
UpEverytMrrgdisplaDouglas Wharton,' alias Douglas 1

Morton, alias Frank E. Martin', I yeaLAior;Hiasy loosing

" '

Tj

- .. , i

Bald.'; by the police to 'be a mem Special Assortment - 5 WomenV Suits ;

Plain Colors and Checks
ber-o- f the'counterf sitings gang op-

erating in practically every ciy
on the i Pacific coast 'was arrested Womeris Vobl:lesses

' Plain and fancV'checks, some, coiretIn Tacoma. today nd turned over to

Women'ff Coats
t . . . ,

Plain and fancy styles; designed for
general wear, becoming and serv-
iceable materials - used in: the mak-
ing: oft these coats.

the "United 'States secret - servicd.
The arrest was the culmination ofper. can't, agree, on the proper

twills in the group: w

Ideal. to wear quality,, good styles the sea- -
on your aummer-outing- s and at the ' son's smartest. Now, is Jthe time
beaches where a warm, dress v us-- to savre. .

iually is required. - - .. . Anniversary, Sale
4 methc 1 of managing: our army. three months work by city de- -.

tectives and several : members , o--t

the United States secret, service , I

j tzl '.tie- - Top failed to ' raise the
4 cor ;iny paper nound from under

":' ;i i. .Sets' before Inspection and
X I '

j 4J li n, 'following the finding, of 12 copper
one-thir-d off$9:HQ 25Leref ,re got a zero in rating bar-- plates1 for $10 and $20 federal: T" 1reserve notes.

.Misses' Coats Women's SIdrts
71

Stevens Crash
TOWELING.'-

Unbleached
Anniversary- - Sale

' 4Women!'Coats
' '

, Special' Lot '

Any woman selecting her coat is
assured of a bargain, and a coat
made in accord with fashion's lat--
est demand. Buy: your- - coat . now.

22.50

HOPE
'

Muslinlimit'lO
yards to a customer

Aniversary Sale

Mil!

v ;

Well tailored,-goo- d looking, models . . New York's Smallest , pleated
their low. price wlll: send tm out U styles, sil and wool in plaid.,Box
in a' hurry. :y, . kr pleated plain and plaid-skirts- . , -

v k - Anniversary Sale

7.50 ?$7.5Q
:

rYard16c

t
1

i

i

J

i

'

i

i

i

3

ft

!

Women's i Brassieres Chemises; Gowns

. ri w

: .
"

. ' .32-inc- h'
"

TISSPE
GINGHAM

Makes - pretty jsum- -,

"Hier Dresses
Anniversary Sale ' '

,

Pretty Styles. Extra Good Anniversary Values
Buy Ybur 'Supply tibw!at these Saving Prices

Brassiers 'Brassire,. .
of silk coutilie brocade and f Madp nf Rkinnera' Safin

SIEK SPECIALS
12-Mo- all-sil- k Pongee quality A,, limit. 10

yards to & customer. ' - 'Cf
Anniversary Sale lcDSC

!..- .' v.. .... v; y . -

Special assortment of Tub: Silks and -- Wash ,

Taffetas,- - r .f ,: ...ri nil

32-Inc- h

GINGHAM
' ' ' SX.!
Standard .bwfcds,
good quality sand
- patterns,! ' .
AnniversaryiBale

repp cloth, plain. tor laceIf -
; 39c

' Yard v

regular $3.95 value, Anni-
versary Sale' 1

$1:93 vAnniversary Sale, yard r:.lV-avlv- U .V: v 22c
Yard'

Women's Muslin
9 :ii.jnihn

36-in- ch Silk Tubing for Undervestsi rgood "

quality, good colors., f7Qn : 'r

- Anniversary Sale, yard .:. J7C :

r J 1 1 ' Gowns
' and combinations; Y also un-
derskirts. Anniversary Sale

ham mrxandrLclis

C6-in-ch

COLORED
RATINE :

' : r
i arid

BASKET
CREPES
For Dresses

Anniversary Sale

98c
ess

GINGHAMS

trimmed, 'Anniversary Sale

39c
Women's Pajamas

of plain and figured -- and
plain . . crepe, - also checked
nainsook. $2.50,; S2.75 val-
ues. Anniversary Sale

$1.98
Bloomers

of Windsor plisse and silk
crepe,' also -- plain 'nainsook,
$155 up to :Si:69 values,
Anniversary Sale

58c
omenVSilk Hose

Pure Ihread silk hose in all'
leading colors

: ;75c .

OUR
DOWNSTAIRS:4

49c
Yard

Women's 'Knit
Bloomer,

. Fine quality mercerized
white or. pirik," Anniversary

' 1Sale

49c ;

iWomen's Knit
; -- Union Suits

Good quality ' and perfect
- fitting. Regular $1.50, at
half price". Sizes' 34 and 36

89c

Suitable for Dresses
Anniversary Sale

19c
.Yard

32-irxc- Ji Imported ;

GINGHAM
Scotch Zephyr

Pretty 'Patterns r
-- Anniversary4 Sale

The. picnic basket is an important
institutipn at this-tini- e of year- -; .

and when it cpntains a liberal sup-- v

rply of"sandwich es made from
:bake(i"!Fes Delicious" "Ham
' the success of the picnic is a fore-

gone conclusion. ;

,Buy a halfior a whole "Frye's
Delicious" Ham right now j and :

the question of the pjenic 'basket

' !

Assortment of 'FIGURED .

LAWNS
And Dimities for
Children's Dresses
Anniversary Sale

'Is Always a Busy Place, ;x

Especially on Sale Days 1

:
'

Hundreds and hundreds' xif -- bargafns ? are fo ,f

be found here. Remnants of every descrip- -
tion Hosiery; Underweaf; ' '7 Sweaters;' '
Aprons, Blankets and Pillows. '

WomeriV House Aprons

;

19c
Yard

39c
Yafd

f Jsvsolved for many delightful out
! ; ; ihgs.1 itsltp-bu- y inthis

way andiyou'get - enough ,'hanv. to
bake or boil and then have some
left over for-many-

f other delight- - .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OnEyery Purchase or Your Money Cheerfully

Refunded"
Good quality fPercale and 1 Gingham, 79ccut generously full ...:. .:.

T

For your outing trip' buy a Blanket or two;
; come in plain tan or grey- - with blue border,- -ful dishes. t t

36-in- ch

FIGURED
SATEENS ,

For Linings and
Petticoats

Anniversary Sale

JAP CREPES
All colors, "

good quality
Anniversary Sale

;t 1.

size 64x76. .

Anniversary Sale
4 $1.98

i wmm 22c
'Yard ' 39c

Yard

Plaid Blankets, extra .good iqualjjty; grey,
pink, tan or blue plaid; (j0 fyjA
size7 64x76 Anniversary Sdle iO-- ;

v.:.
'Portland Silk ShopSalem Store, '

1466 Slate.9
Buy'Hams and'Caconly thUXrand fn- -,

"You'll find them' "Every thm theTUm lx&


